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Muttz Takes Gare of the Extremes
FOUNTAIN PENS"

rind Ha of AV) tVtf

IKK omy ren
with the

LUCKY CURVE
The curved Ink feed

which prevents air ex
panded by the heat of your

He sells Shoes ts quality. Make that headpiece
look attractive by a HEiDCAP. 1111 your foot in a Crosse tt
Shoe and step off in style and comfort.

Fountain Pen Sale

All the leading- styles, Waterman, Parker, Sterling and
others. They are guaranteed. All prices.

Just received a full line Pennants and Pillow Tops. The
latest stunts.

Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ.

Doay wnen pen is In your
- -

' pocket irom torcine Ink
' into the cap no inkins j

I Jyour lingers -- no wiping off I
of barrel before you can

Put on a HEIDCAP.
Look in a mirror.

Did you ever look so well
in a cap before? The HMD-CA- P

has character.' It has
style and verve. It gives
character.

There never was a cap like
it.

A. A. Kluttz,

r use the rarker.
The PARKER U cleanl- y- ,

DeceuM of tbe Lucky Curve.
lit' regular little "helpful" i
I in tne clasa room.
I GET ONE FROM YOUR ,

DEALER

stavfrtTt , '1

Richmond College kicks off to Win- -j Though Croswell , was not given the
ball as often as the other backs nor

Hi

Richmond College Easy
. (Continued from first page, ) ;

In this we can see but one thing- - the
master hand of Coach Brides, none

other than he could train men to play

ton, who returns 20 yds. Croswell
makes 3 yds. over left tackle. R. C.
penalized 5 yds. for off side play.
Porter walks thru center for 7 yds.

stayed in the game as long as they,
yet his gains were consistent and
timely. Once he broke through and
tackled Mills for a loss, : We all know

with such steadiness, confidence, and croswell adds 5 yds. over tackle. Bel- -
enerp-v- . Who else could train scrubs

ball third down 11 yds. to go. Wins-- f

ton makes first down on forward pass!
Porter goes 5 yds. over right tacklej
Belden takes the ball and the whold

team hikes him over tor a touchdown!
Belden kicks out and Croswell heels!

kick. Belden kicks goal. Score N.C,f

17 R. C. 0. F. Thompson relieved

Croswell and Blalock relieves Venabkf.
at right end. R. C. kicks 40 yds. to:
Porter who returns 7. Belden makes!

8 yds. on a fake. Ferguson relieves!

Capt. Thompson at left guard. Thorn'

aen makes ten yds., Porter draggingoj - .

"Big" McLean and Spainhour so they
; could fill the places of Hedgepeth and

what "Pearl" has done iand can do.
He needs no eulogy here. Brown re-

cieved R. C. first kick off and returned
it fifteen yds. He played a splendid
game at tackle during the entire game,
and showed that he can play there as
well as at center. He is one of our
strongest linemen, and his strongest
point is not that he merely holds his

sou F. makes 1 yard. Porter make;

him. Porter makes 4 yds. Belden
adds 2 more. Belden kicks onside to
Smith. He is downed by Tillet for
no gain. Meredith makes 9 yds. Ty-
ler makes first down. Thompson
gets thru and tackles Hazlitt for a loss
behind R. C. line. R. C. fumbles and
Spainhour falls on the ball. Crosw'cll
makes 5yds. over right guard. Caro-
lina penalized 15 yds for hurdling.
Tillet speeds round right end, Is
tackled, breaks loose and throws for-
ward pass to Winston, who runs 10

o yas. tnru center, ueiden kicks tcl

Smith who is downed by Blalockl

Capt. Garrett, so the latter two were
scarcely missed? It is the result of
splendid coaching by a splendid coach.

In addition to this superb steadi-
ness and precise teamwork in the line
and back field who won the admira-
tion and applause of the side lines by

- their spectular plays and splendid
judgement. Capt. Thompson's work
at "guard was- - in keeping with the
game he always plays. No R. C. gain
went over him. Not content with
holding the line, once right after the

own in the line, but that he keeps his
eyes on the ball, scenting fumbles and
opportunities to tackle behind the
opposing line. Both these opportuni

Meredith no gain. Mills makes 4 yds.'
Blalock gets the ball on attempted on ?

ties came to him Saturday and both he
side kick. F. Thompson circles lefd

end for 30 yds.
Coleman relieves Brown at right!accepted. When an R. C. man fum

bled pass Brown covered the
w louctiaown. Belden kicks

easy goal. N. C. 11 R. C. 0. xaciue. jviereaitn nurt .. but resumes
ha11.n&JSco.ikfvr.l-n- cudvis tiv1

cans kicks olt to K. C. 15 vd ine.
down but is called baCK,-- Carolina holdf
ing. N. C. fumbles "Big Mclean
falls on ball. Belden makes 4 yards f

thru center. North Carolina again !

fumbles R. C. gets the ball. "Mac"

Williams relieves F Thompson R Cj
penalized 15 yds, incomplete for ware

pass Ball on K C 5 yd line center;
tosses ball over quarter's head he and

is downed behind the line. I

Score NC 19 RC0 f
Play resumed on R, C's. 25 yd. line,

Mills makes 4 yds. over left tackle

Oal i', 'allu-- ou tJ V u'tl la uu vv aa u kj w u Ju a 1

most before he ; got the ball when
Brown broke thru the line. "Dora"
Deans sure held down center. In al-

most every rush Deans would go clean
through and carry his man with him.
His kicking off was pretty, some of the
kicks going to the 15 yd. line. He
made one good tackle behind the op-

posing line, throwing Meredith for no
gain Spiinhour was one of those
who steadily held the line. "Mike"
was right there all during the game,
and fell on every fumble that came his
way. Venable played a brillant game
at end. His good tackle in all proba-

bility saved our goal line. He got un-

der punts fast, and downed his man
every time. When one of our men
had the hard luck to fumble Venable
fell on the ball. "Big1' McLean play-

ed Norwood's guard like he had al-

ways been there. His work was of the
best order. You couldn't have told it
wasn't "Hedgie" by the way he charg-
ed into the boys from Richmond. He
kept his eyes open for fumbles as the
detailed account shows. Tillet play

Winston downs Meredeth in his tracks.
N C. penalized for 15 yds for coach-
ing from side lines. Croswell tears
thru line and throws Mills for 3 yd
loss. Meredith gains 4yds. Tyler no
gai.i thru guard. Bull goes over. Bel-

den makes 5 yds thru center. Porter
makes 4 yds over left guard. Belden
makes 5 yds over right tackle. Belden
no gain. Johnson of R. C. breaks thru
and tackles Croswell for loss. Carolina
fumbles and Taylor of R. C. falls on
ball. On incomplete forward pass by
R. C. Brown covers the ball. ; After
long dispute ball is given to Carolina
5 yds back. First down, Belden makes
4 yds vr left guard. Croswell kicks
30yds to Smith who is down in his
i racks by Venable. Meredith makes
5 yds. Johnson adds 4. Meredith kicks
20 yds to Belden. Porter gains 15 yds
over right tackle. Croswell no gain.
Winston runs 30 yds round end for
touchdown. Called back, Carolina
holding. Croswell kicks to Smith who
is downed by Winston. Meredith goes

Sutherland adds two. Mills no gain,
Ball goves over. Belden makes 3 yds

Porter adds 2. Foward pass fumble'
R. Cs'. ball. R. C, kicks twenty yards
to Belden. Williams makes 9 yards
over tackle. Williams make first'

down. Rutzler relieves Williams. N.

C. no gain. N. C. no gain. BcldcBj
kicks drop kick goal lrom thirty yard
line. ' r

Score N. C. 22 R. C. 0.. I

McLean, E. C., relieves Belden
at 1 h Belden goe's in at' quarter!
Winston retuns R c's kick to middle oft

"Impression that Ji5C-He3?LCH-sIZ!r-
r

the
line and downed Hazlitt for a three
yd. loss. His work in opening! holes
for the backs was excellent. ,"Bob'
Winston retains his record as a star in

every game Carolina has , played this
season. The All Southern left end oi
last year had better look to his laurels.
Winston first attracted the notice oi

the spectators Saturday by getting a

Richmond College kick and plunging
, through the scattered team for 20 yds.

His recieving of the forward pass madt
possible our second touchdown. He

gets down under punts like lightning,
and twice he downed R. C. men in

their tracks on long kicks' Twice he
circled right end for 30 yd. runs to the
R. C. goal line, but neither score was
allowed as there was holding in the
N. C. line. Just before he was hurt
he recieved anR. C kick on the 30 yd.
line, and returned it tomidfield. Por-

ter's long gains were a distinct feature
of the game. He was given the ball
for the first time on the R. C. 10 yd.
line. He took it across with two R.
C. men clinging to his legs. Once he
tore through right tackle for 15 yds.
When he was not earrying the ball he
would always grab the man who was
and drag him through the line. ;Twice
he grabbed "Dicky" around the; waist
and the two went through the line for
12 yds. When Carolina scored, in the
safety it was Porter who jumped over
the fence and fell on the R. C. man be-

hind the line. Belden's line plunging
and kicking was excellent. Small,
though he is, he is almost the 'back-

bone of our team. If a gain had te be

made and he had the ball, there was

'I :
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5 yds and adds 3 yds. Tyler hurt,
ed his first game at quarter for tins field Rutzer makes 6 yds round left?timeout. Tyler resumes play. Mere

X'
- J !- -. 1 L A. J tTl- -vear Saturdav. As we all know he enu. jroner maKes urst uown. win tdith makes first down. R. C. tries on--j j -

hac been unable to play heretofore on side kick and Tillett gets the j balll.
Time up first half. Score N. C. 11: R.account of his back.

Tlie game in detail is as follows:- -

Richmond College kicks 35 yds. to

ston hurt. Small goes in. McLean
makes 8 yds over right guard. Mc
Lean makes 5 yns over left tackle.,
McLean adds 4 yds thru center. RuK
zler goes 5 yds over tackle. McLean
goes 8 yds over left guard. McLean
adds 6 yds over right tackle. Time'
up. Score N. C. 22, R. C. 0.

CO.
Second Half

N. C. kicks 35 yds. to Sutherland
who is downed in his tracks by Brown.

Brown who returns ball 15 yds. Cros
well makes 5 yds. over left guard.

Porter breaks thru the line and downsBelden adds 3 thru center. Belden

N. C. '.v. Line Up.

Winston, Small , lo
Spainhour It
Thompson Ferguson lg
DeaiiH , c

'.;,;';..',!.; R. C, J
; Taylor ,

Johnson f
Sadler '

Stringfellow, Capt '5
JOlHiS

Hazlitt
Guy i

Smith."
Tyler, Mills ;

Southerland
Meredilli, ',

tsig" Mciean rg
Brown, Coleman rt
Venable, Blalock ro

Hazlit for no gain. Meredith thrown
for no gain by Deans Ball goes over.
Belden makes 4 yds. over right tackle.
Porter adds four more. Belden plows
a furrow 12 yds long thu center,
Porter pulling the plow. Porter goes
ten yards thru right guard. Belden
adds 6 yds. thru center. N. C. fumbles
and R. C. falls on the ball. Smith of
R. C. has a clear field for goal, but
Venable gets him on a flying tackle.
Winston receives R. C's. forward pass.
N. C, fumbles and Vegable covers the

makes first down. Croswell makes 1

yd. Croswell no gain. Croswell
punts short kick for 20 yds. :

Rich-mon- d

College penalized 15 yds. for
holding. Belden makes; eight yds.
thru center. Belden adds 7 yds. over
tackle. Croswell gains 7 yds over cen-

ter. Belden makes first d,own. Cros-

well goes one yd. Porter strolls across
the goal line for the first touchdown.
His gain was 10 yds. thru tackle.
Kick out goes wild. No goal. Score
N, C. 5. C, 0,

Tillet, Bolden g ,
'

CroHwell, F. Thompson rh
M. Williams rh

no stopping him. His average ; gain
through the line for every time he
was aiven the ball was s4 yds. ;That
speaks for itself as to Dicky's line
bucking. He kicked every goal he
got a chance at. his kick out of the
first touchdown was an unfortunate
slip. His drop kick was perfect.

Belden, McLean, E. 0. lh
Porter ib

Referee, Gammon of Hampden
Sydney. Umpire, Moore,


